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Successors to 636e Morse Department Store.

Positively must close out tht entire Morse stock wiihin the next 30 days. No one knows So well what this means as

we do. It means a cutting of price to one-ha- lf and one-four- th the regular price. It means the saving of hundreds of dol-la-rs

to the people of Astoria and surrounding country. It means that as good merchandise as is carried by any store in

Astoria will go at less prices than any other store can buy them of the large eastern manufacturer.

I Cnkmtf Out Priroc nf I InHoruoar
Closing Out of Ladies Shirt Waists.

One lot of White Shirt Waists left from this summer, worth up to
$2.50, .will go for only ... CCC

Elegant New Shirts Waists in the finest wool materials, all new rnshades; waists that are just in, bought to sell at $4.50, will go for )&CJ
Very Finest Silk Waists, just in, bought to sell at $7.50, for . fl.70

Ladica' 75c Umori Suits will go for only 30C

Ladies' $1.00 Union Suits will go for only..... OOc

Ladies' $1 .50 Union Suits will go fof only , : OOc

Ladies' $2.00 Union Suits will go for only t $1.10
Men's Fine $2.00 Wool Underwear, new goods, all sizes. ...... 1.18

Men's Extra Quality $3.00 Underwear will go for 1.07
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Girls' $1.00 School Caps, all colors, all good styles

Girls' $1.50 Bear Skin Caps, while they last :

Ladies' $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Corsets will go for......

Ladies' 35c and 50c Collars, bought for the Fall trade...'..

'No. 100 and No. 80 Ribbon worth 40c per yd., only..;

$2.30
3.07
47c
1.10
2.50

60c

Boys' $5.00 and $6.00 Three-piec-e Suits, Closing Out Price

Boys' $7.50 and $8.50 Five-piec- e Suitd, all sizes, will go for

Boys' Long Pants worth $1.50, only about 12 pairs left now

Men's $2.50 Shoes will be closed out for only :

Men's Finest $5.00 Shoes, while they last, only..
One lot of Girls' and Women's Shoes, about 50 pairs left, worth up

to $3.75, for only
Big lot of Short Lengths of Fine Dress Goods and Silk going at just halfprice

These are only a few of the thousands of great bargains we are closing out from day to day. If you have not already

bought your entire winter supplies it will pay you to come and come at once, as goods of all lands are rapidls melting away.
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Successors to THE MORSE DEPARTMENT STORE.
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METEOR OFF JERSEY COAST1. WILSON'SSCOTLAND DRAWNI I
--I11 Dill

lived in the Rue deg Ecossois. But in
the latter half of the 17th century the
then principal had the college removed
to the existing building in the Rue Car-

dinal Lemoine. This lies on the eastern

slope of the hill on which the Pantheon
stands, a strone'g throw from the beauti-
ful old church of Saint Etienne du
Mont.

iiu

Brilliant One. Reported by the Castilian
Prince. Seen Saturday.

NEW YORK, Oct 12. The steamer
Castilian Prince, which arrived yester-
day from Fernandina, reports that at 10
o'clock 0a Saturday night a brilliant

584 Commercial St

IFVING'S

AnurM taidly
May Be Dragged Into Church

and State Struggle.
It is not a particularly striking i "Detective Around the World."J.!.. ...ill.""sreui icu iiuui tuH zrcuiLu ui m westerlybuilding . from the outside. A large,

barrack-lik- e erection, five stories high,

DEMOCRATS ARE UNEASY it fills half the eastern side of the street.
Over the main entrance, cut in the key

direction, expiring at an altitude of 12
to 15 degreee from the horizon and 11- -! rt ' aTIZIhTZ
laminating the whole of the western

B ?v Y a? ll 7
Lft f flWin its and showing objects that" GJ?

were under its heavenly path to the."3'
naked eye. This occurred when the

NOTHING FINER stone of the arch, are the words College
des Ecossois, the old spelling of the word

This big show only 5 cents.steamer was coming up the Jersey coast
between Baraegat and Sea Girt. The

Lcossaia being still preserved. The win-

dows on the lower floor are heavily bar-

red, as the college was used aa a prisonTRY ITT Castilian Prince has naval stores

Bryan to Address Students in Washing
a"von November 35 Southern Demo-&At- fy

Believes They Have Been De-

nied Consideration La the Past.

Matinee 2 d. m. to 5 d. m. Niffht ter- -on
during the Terror. The college is still boand. She will finish loading here and formance commences at 8 and continues

then go to River Plate. until 10:30.
uaedt for educational purposes, and is
known as the Institute Chevalier, a
school of the higher class, which pre-

pares young Frenchmen for the bacca-laurea- t,

the French degree of bachelor of
arts.

Hi

I AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. GLASGOW, Oct. lO.-- Xo one'' would
have thought that Swtland would be

I New Ideas indrawn into the engrenage of the struggle i

now going ou in France between the! TESTS WIRELESS TELEPHONE.
589 Commercial Street , church and state, the struggle is, of

course, nominally over, as the. separation De Forest Perfects One at Norfolk
Which Navy May Adopt for Ships.has bven decreed. But it will go on for

mam a lontr year till about the prop

erty of the cliurvu confiscated by the Wa Decoration.WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
government, and it i by this seizure of
church property that Scotland has been
drawn into the matter. The French gov

"
Write us, we're here for that purpose

NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 12. Lee De For-- ,

est,,-
- the perfecter of one of the two

wireless telegraph systems, has been here
for three days installing a wireless tele-

phone .station on the battleship Vir-

ginia at the Norfolk navy yard, by
mean of which he has spoken audibly
to a receiver in the De Forest wireless
station on the top of the Law Building

ernment with the other ehurch property,
seized the Scots College in the Rue CarThe Work We Do

AnvHiinc in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones
dinal Lemoine. Against this the British
government has entered protest, and

negotiations foi its surrender are being
conducted by the British ambassadorfInside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.
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Do not be commonplace in the
selection of wall paper Go where
you can find the latest patterns
combined with up-to-d-

ate ideas
in decorating;.

in Aortolk, a distance of about two
miles. The voice of the inventor wasand M. Briand, minister of publio in-

struction. To this department the for

we wni ce Riaa to quote you prices.
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST . mer ministers des cultes, or minister of

ecclesiastical affairs, belonged, and it U

it Briand wW is entrusted with theSTEEL & EWART
difficult task of carrying out the liquidaa Phnn. Main B8l
tion. Ihe seizure of the Scots Collegetill (WUU DUi'K .'" :.....") . , w ttlMMtMttttMtmm4tHI ttfiiiA4 was to many people the first revelation
of its existance.

heard in the Norfolk station as plainly
as over the ordinary telephone wire.
Tho distance, which the wireless

'
tele-

phone may be able to carry the human
voice is yet uncertain, but it is not ex

pected to "upplant. the wireless tele-

graph. It is expected that it can be
used for communication between vessels
in fleet formation and to better advant-

age that can the wireless telegraph.
Every vessel in the Atlantic fleet will
be equipped with the wirdess telephone
before the fleet sets out for the Pacific,
it is believed.

The Scots College was founded by Allen Wall Paper Paint Co.& P. PARSES,
Manager.

II. B. PARKER,
Proprietor. King Robert the Bruce. At the time of

its loundation there was a healthy riv
alry between him and John Baliol a to Corner 11th and Bond Streets.who should do most for education in t4Scotland. Baliol favored English influ-

ence and foumled Baliol College at Ox
ROOSEVELT IS BEST HTJNTER.ford. Robert the Bruce declared in

favor of French education, France being 101? BAT. IMW &' BRASS 170I1KS
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PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Respect

Free Coach to the Hojse.

Bar and Billiard Room

QooJ Sample Rooms on Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

Aatoria 0woa

nm a a rr A.TtaiAAiuuuu Jta., Oct. 12. A courierthe ally against the common enemy,
England. He accordingly founded the

ASTORIA, OREGON
who arrived from the president's camp

I

on the Tensas river late this evening )College des Evossoig in Faria in 1326.

The first building was in the Rue des

Amandiers, which was in the vicinity of
reported that the president had killed RQN BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND VMDll EDXEEH3a line buck, but otherwise the hunt to- - Baw MiU Macbtnery, prompt attention given to al. repair work
day was barren of results.- - '

1 18th and Franklin Av. TI. rfa! 2St
the quarter wher the Scots students


